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THE ETERNALITY OF HELL [PART II]
Eric Lyons, M.Min. and Kyle Butt, M.A.

[EDITOR’S NOTE: Part I of this two-part series
appeared in the January issue. Part II follows
below, and continues, without introductory
comments,where the first article ended.]

DOES DESTRUCTION IMPLY ANNIHILATION?

According toF.LaGardSmith, “The
primaryscripturalcornerstonefor
the case [for the annihilationof the

wicked—EL/KB] is Matthew 10:28” (2003,
p. 167). Since Jesus told His disciples, “Do
notfear thosewhokill thebodybutcannot
kill the soul. But, rather, fear Him who is
able todestroyboth soul andbody inhell”
(Matthew10:28),His statement supposedly
proves thathell ismerely apictureof com-
plete exterminationof the soulsof thewick-
ed.Annihilationists, includingbothSev-
enth-DayAdventists and Jehovah’sWitnes-
ses, have (mis)used Matthew 10:28 for cen-
turies topropagate their error. Inhis book,
AfterLife, Smithcites thisparticular verse
more thananyotherverse fromScripture.
Surely, annihilationists allege, Jesus would
not have employed the word “destroy” in
thisverseifHedidnotmeanextermination.

Thephrase“todestroy” inMatthew10:
28isderivedfromtheGreekwordapollumi,
whichisused92times intheNewTestament.
It is translatedby such termsasperish,de-
stroy, lose, and lost.While it is true thatoc-
casionally apollumi is used to mean death
(Matthew 2:13; 8:25; 26:52), most often it
simply signifies the ideaof sufferinga loss
ofwell-beingand the lossofbeingblessed.
In Luke 15, Jesus spoke of the shepherd’s
lone sheep that was “lost” (apollumi), but

not annihilated (vs. 6). In that same chap-
ter,He toldof the father’sprodigal sonwho
was “lost” (apollumi), not extinguished (vss.
24,32).ThewineskinsofwhichChristspoke
in Matthew 9:17 did not pass into nonex-
istence, but were “ruined” (apollumi). Jesus
didnot come to seekand to save thosewho
didnot exist; ratherHe came to save those
whowerealivephysically,but ruinedspiri-
tually by sin [i.e., lost (apollumi)—Luke 19:
10]. Paul stated that theGospel is “veiled to
thosewhoareperishing” (apollumi) in sin,
not to thosewhoare exterminatedby sin.
Considering the fact that evenwhen apol-
lumi is used to mean “death” (Matthew 2:
13; 8:25; 26:52), total annihilation of the
person isnotunder consideration (for the
soul stillwouldbealive).Therefore, one can
rightly conclude that there is not a single
instance in theNewTestamentwhereapol-
lumi means “annihilation” in the strictest
sense of the word. The Scriptures clearly
teach that those who, at Judgment, will be
“destroyed”becauseof theirwickedness,will
be like the “beast” who will “go to perdi-
tion” (apoleia, Revelation 17:8,11) in “the
lakeof fire andbrimstone,”where theywill
be, not annihilated, but “tormented day
andnight forever andever” (Revelation17:
8,11; 20:10). “Destruction” does not equal
“annihilation.”

Respected Greek scholars also disagree
with the annihilationist’s position that the
Greek term underlying our English word
“destroy” in Matthew 10:28 means “anni-
hilation.”W.E.Vine, inhisExpositoryDic-
tionary of New Testament Words, explained:
“The idea isnot extinctionbut ruin, loss,
notofbeing, butofwell-being” (1940, 1:302).

Specifically, in regard toMatthew10:28, he
stated: “of the lossofwell-being in thecase
of theunsavedhereafter” (1:302).A.T.Rob-
ertsonadded: “ ‘Destroy’ here is not anni-
hilation,but eternalpunishment inGehen-
na” (1930, 1:83). In theTheologicalDictionary
of the New Testament, professor Albrecht
Oepke commented on the meaning of de-
stroy, stating that it is “definitive destruc-
tion, notmerely in the sense of extinction
ofphysical existence, but ratherof aneter-
nal plunge” into Hell (1964, 1:396). Lexicog-
rapherJosephThayer agreedwith these as-
sessments, saying that “destroy” in Matthew
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10:28 means “metaphorically, to devote or
give over to eternal misery” (1962, p. 64).
[NOTE:Considering that thepublisher’s
introduction to the fourth edition of Thay-
er’s lexicon indicates “Thayerwas aUnitar-
ian”whodeniedsuchthingsas“theeternal
punishmentof thewicked” (p. vii), it is log-
ical to conclude thathisdefinitionofapol-
lumicouldonlybetheresultofaninformed
knowledgeof theword’s truemeaning.]

Evenwhenweuse theword“destroy” in
modern times, frequently something other
than annihilation is intended. Suppose a
married couple involved in a violent car
wreck survived the accident and returned
to the scene thenext daywith anewspaper
reporter to see thewreckage. If the couple
spokeof their badlymangled car as being
“destroyed,” would anyone think that the
newspaper reporter would be justified in
writing a story about how the couple’s car
allegedly “wentoutof existence”during the
wreck? To ask is to answer. When a sports
journalist covers a high school basketball
gameandwrites about theClearwaterCats
“destroying” the Blue Horn Bombers, will
any person even slightly familiar with the
English languageunderstand“destroy” in
the article literally to mean “annihilate”?
Certainlynot.Evenintwenty-first-century
English,“todestroy”frequentlymeanssome-
thingother than“toexterminate.”

In thewell-knownparallel text toMat-
thew10:28,Lukerecorded:“Myfriends,do
notbeafraidof thosewhokill thebody,and
after thathavenomore that theycando.But
Iwill showyouwhomyoushouldfear:Fear

Himwho, afterHehas killed, haspower to
cast into hell; yes, I say to you, fear Him!”
(Luke 12:4-5, emp. added). Tobedestroyed
is equivalent tobeing cast intohell. Since
theNewTestamentindicates thathell is the
placeof “everlasting fire” (Matthew25:41)
“that shall never be quenched” (Mark9:43,
48), and is the future abode of the wicked
where they will suffer “everlasting punish-
ment” (Matthew25:46), we canknow that
to be destroyed in hell (Matthew 10:28) is
equivalent to sufferingeternalmisery.

Paulusedtheuniquephrase“eternalde-
struction” inhis second letter to the church
atThessalonica (1:9).TheGreekwordtrans-
lated “destruction” in this verse, however,
is olethros, not apollumi. Olethros appears a
total of four times in the New Testament,
three ofwhich refer to the “destruction”of
thosewhorebel againstGod(1Thessalon-
ians5:3; 2Thessalonians1:9; 1Timothy6:
9). Likeapollumi, olethrosdoesnot connote
annihilation. In1Timothy6:9, Paul used
olethros todescribe themiserable spiritual
condition of those who lust after riches.
These individualswerenot annihilated,but
were in a state of “ruin” (NASV, RSV, NIV)
because they had “strayed from the faith”
(vs. 10). Regarding the appearance of oleth-
ros in1Thessalonians5:3,GaryWorkman
asked: “[I]f the fate of the ungodly is sud-
den annihilation at the second coming of
Christ (1 Thess. 5:3), how are they going to
standbeforehis seat? (2Cor. 5:10)” [1992,
23:32]. Furthermore, “[S]ince that destruc-
tion is ‘sudden,’ there couldnotbe any tor-
mentatall—which is contrary toBible teach-
ing”(p. 32). In fact, in2Thessalonians1:9

[t]he expression “everlasting destruc-
tion” is used in apposition to “suffer
punishment” (literallymeaning, “to
experience just payment”). A part of
the “deserved” aspect is that of “afflic-
tion.” Note that verse 6 says “…God
considers it just to repay with afflic-
tion thosewhoafflict you….” “Afflic-
tion” implies conscious suffering; it
stands inopposition to the conceptof
annihilation…. As Gerstner observed:
“Extermination is not affliction; it is
thepreventionofaffliction” (Jackson,
2003a, 39:31).
There simply isno solid evidence to jus-

tify interpreting “eternal destruction” as
“annihilation.” Paul used olethros in this
verse tomean“the loss of a life of blessed-
ness after death, future misery,” not exter-
mination (Thayer, 1962, p. 443; cf. Wuest,
1973, p. 41). The wicked face “eternal ruin”
(seeGoodspeed,1943,p. 476) “fromthepres-
enceof theLordandfromthegloryofHis
power” (2Thessalonians1:9),whichDank-
er, et al., call “eternal death” (2000, p. 702;
cf.Revelation20:14; 21:8).

DOES DEATH IMPLY ANNIHILATION?

Throughout the New Testament, the
fires of hell are depicted as being the

“seconddeath.”Thepicturepainted inRev-
elation 20 tells of a burning lake of fire in-
towhich the devil and all his cohorts will
be cast, including wicked humans whose
names are not written in the Book of Life.
Verse14ofchapter20declares: “ThenDeath
and Hades were cast into the lake of fire.
This is the seconddeath.”The inspiredwrit-
er James remarked that if one of the breth-
ren turns away from Christ, then if some-
one turns thewaywardbrother back, hewill
“save a soul fromdeath” (James 5:20). James’
statement speaksdirectly to the fact that the
sinning soul is destined for spiritual death.
In John 6, Jesus described Himself as the
bread that camedown fromheaven.Those
who eat this “living” bread will “live for-
ever”andnotdie (John6:48-51,58).Allwho
will not eat this livingbreadwill die. Jesus’
comments here clearly refer to the second
death inhell.

What Does the Word “Death” Mean?

All those involved in thedebateofafter-
life issues understand that hell is called the
second death, and that a person’s soul is
said todie inhell.Butwhatdoes theword
death actually mean? Those who advocate
annihilationism have put forth the idea
that theworddeath mustmean“togoout
ofexistence.”Alongtheselines,Smithwrote:
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Thosewhosenames are foundwritten
in the book [of life—EL/KB] will in-
herit life with God forever. For those
whosenames aremissing, there is no
lasting life whatsoever, tormented or
otherwise.Onlydeath.Thesecondand
finaldeath….As thegreaterweightof
scriptural evidence indicates, the on-
lyoption is eternal life versus eternal
death. Blessed existence versus non-
existence (pp. 189,190).

Fromstatementspeppered throughouthis
book, and especially fromthe final twopar-
allel sentences in this quotation, it is obvi-
ous that Smith defines the word death as
nonexistence.

In truth,however, the conceptofdeath
asused in theBibledoesnotmeannon-ex-
istence, but rather “separation.” In regard
tophysical death, it refers to the separation
of the soul from the physical body. In re-
gard to spiritual death, in connotes separa-
tionof the soul fromGod.

The Enhanced Strong’s Lexicon gives the
following primary definition of the Greek
word that is translated “death” (thanatos):
“(1) the death of the body (1a) that sepa-
ration (whether natural or violent) of the
soul and thebodybywhich lifeonearth is
ended” (see “Thanatos,” 1999). The fact that
physical death is viewed in the Bible as sep-
aration is evident from several Scriptures.
The inspired writer James offered a clear
pictureof this ideaofdeathwhenhewrote:
“For as thebodywithout the spirit is dead,
so faithwithoutworks isdeadalso” (James
2:26). According to James, faith separated
fromworks is adead faith, in the sameway
thatabodywhichisseparatedfromthesoul
isadeadbody.Notice thatabodyseparated
from a soul is not a nonexistent body. On
the contrary, the body still exists and lies
lifeless, but is separated fromthe soul and
thuspresumedtobedead.

Thenarrative describingRachel’s death
inGenesisprovides further evidence that
the Bible depicts physical death as the sep-
aration of the soul from the body. As Ra-
chelwasgivingbirth toBenjamin,her labor
became so intense that her life was in dan-
ger. The text reads: “Now it came to pass,
when she was in hard labor, that the mid-
wife said toher, ‘Donot fear; youwillhave
this son also.’ And so it was, as her soul
was departing (for she died), that she cal-
ledhisnameBen-Oni; buthis father called
himBenjamin.SoRacheldiedandwasbur-
iedon the way to Ephrath (that is, Bethle-
hem)” [Genesis 35:17-19, emp. added].Ra-
chel’s death occurred when her soul depart-
ed (i.e., leavingherphysicalbody).Herbody
continued to exist for some time and was
buried,but itwas recognizedas adeadbody

as soon as it was separated from Rachel’s
soul, not when the body eventually decayed
in the tomb. Here again, the biblical pic-
ture of death revolves around the concept
of separation,notnonexistence.

Luke8containsadditionalevidence that
separation of the soul and physical body
is the actualmeaningofphysicaldeath. Jai-
rus cametoJesuspleadingfor the lifeofhis
sickdaughter.While en route to thehouse,
someone came from Jairus’ house, explain-
ing that the girl had already died. Jesus en-
couraged Jairusnot todoubt, andcontin-
ued toward the house. Arriving at the rul-
er’s house, Jesus sent everyone out except
Peter, James, John, and the parents of the
child.Heapproached thechild’sdeadbody,
tookherhandand said, “Little girl, arise.”
Immediately after this comment, the text
states: “Then her spirit returned, and she
arose immediately” (Luke 8:40-55). Note
thatboth the girl’s bodyandher spirit ex-
istedat the timeJesusenteredtheroom.Her
body,however,wasdeadbecauseher spirit
had departed from it. When her spirit re-
turned toherbody, itwasmade alive again.
Once more, the biblical text presents the
idea that theconceptofdeath isnotoneof
nonexistence,butof separation.

John19:30offers another example that
establishes physical death as separationof
the soul andbody. In the finalmoments of
Christ’s lifeduringthecrucifixion,afterall
of theprophecieshadbeenfulfilled,Christ
cried, “It is finished.” Immediately follow-
ing this last cry, the Lord bowed His head,
and“HegaveupHisSpirit.”At thispoint,
whenHis souldeparted fromHisbody,He
wasdead.JosephandNicodemusburiedthe
dead (still existent) bodyofChrist in anew
tomb,whilethesoulofChristhaddeparted.

Even after looking at these several bib-
lical examples, some annihilationists might
continue to argue that physical death still
means “nonexistence,” because those who
die no longer exist in the physical world.
Butnoticewhat theBibledescribes asdead
—the body. James stated that “the body
without the spirit is dead.”Thebody con-
tinues to exist for some time, but is said to
bedead immediatelywhen the soul leaves
it.Andthe spirit isnot said tobe“dead.”

While the idea thatphysicaldeath isde-
fined by separation and not nonexistence
is clear from the Bible, the idea that spiri-
tual death is definedby a soul’s separation
fromGodandnotbyasoul’snonexistence
is evenmoreclearly set forth inScripture.
In Paul’s letter to the Ephesians, he wrote:
“And you He made alive, who were dead
in trespasses and sins, in which you once
walkedaccording to thecourseof thisworld.

...But God, who is rich in mercy, because
of His great love with which He loved us,
evenwhenweweredeadintrespasses,made
us alive togetherwithChrist…” (Ephesians
2:1-2,4-5).When theEphesians committed
sins in their unsaved condition, they were
describedas “dead.”Obviously, however,
they were not nonexistent. Instead, they
were separated from God by those sins. In
fact, verse twelve of the same chapter says
that during their time of sinfulness, they
were “without Christ, being aliens from the
commonwealthof Israel and strangers from
thecovenantsofpromise,havingnohope
and without God in the world.” The Ephe-
sianswere spirituallydead in their sins.This
spiritual death was a separation from God,
Christ, and hope, yet it was not a state of
nonexistence. In chapter 4of the sameepis-
tle,Paul told thebrethrenthat theyshould
“no longerwalk as the rest of theGentiles
walk, in the futility of theirmind, having
their understanding darkened, being ali-
enated from the life of God” (Ephesians
4:17-18). The sinful Gentiles described here
were in the same state of spiritual death the
Ephesianswere inprior to theirbecoming
Christians. That death was an alienation
(or separation) from the life of God, yet,
hereagain,itwasnotastateofnonexistence.

The inspired apostle Paul also wrote to
Christians inColossae,declaring, “Andyou,
being dead in your trespasses and the un-
circumcision of your flesh, He has made
alive together with Him, having forgiven
youall trespasses” (Colossians 2:13). Paul
obviouslydidnotmeanthat theColossians
had been physically dead in their sins. Nei-
ther did he intend to assert the nonsensi-
cal idea that at one time, while they were
sinning, their soulswere ina stateofnon-
existence. On the contrary, their souls ex-
isted, but were separated from God because
of their sins, and thus they were labeled as
dead.TheOldTestamentprophet Isaiah
explained this principle clearly when he
wrote: “Behold, theLord’shand isnot short-
ened, that it cannot save;norHis earheavy,
that itcannothear,butyouriniquitieshave
separated you from your God; and your
sinshavehiddenHis face fromyou, so that
Hewillnothear”(Isaiah59:1-2,emp.added).

Paul presents very clearly in 1 Timothy
5:6 the concept that spiritual death is sep-
aration from God, not nonexistence. In this
chapter, Paul instructed theyoungTimo-
thyaboutwhichwidows should receive as-
sistance fromthe church treasury. Inhis
discussion, Paul mentioned widows who
trusted inGodandcontinued inprayer.He
contrasted thosewidowswithonewho“lives
inpleasure”or indulgenceoftheflesh.Con-
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cerning such a widow, he wrote: “But she
wholives inpleasure isdeadwhile she lives.”
As is the case throughout the New Testa-
ment, individualswho live in sin are con-
sidered spirituallydead.Theyare referred
to as dead by the Holy Spirit because they
have separated themselves from God via
their sin. The sinning widow continued to
existphysically, andher soul continued to
exist, yet shewas calleddead.Thebiblical
pictureof spiritualdeath isnotoneofnon-
existence, butoneof amiserable existence
separated fromGod.

Theantithesisofdeath is “life” (zoe).As
wehave seen fromnumerouspassages, one
way that the word life is used in the Bible
is to describe the state in which the physi-
cal body is joinedorconnected to the soul
of a person. Furthermore, spiritual life,
the opposite of spiritual death, is used in
the New Testament to describe the condi-
tion in which a separated soul is brought
back to, and joinedwith, itsCreator. Paul
described this condition when he wrote:
“Andyou,whooncewerealienatedanden-
emies in your mind by wicked works, yet
nowHehasreconciledin thebodyofHis
flesh through death, to present you holy,
andblameless, and irreproachable inHis
sight” (Colossians 1:21-22, emp. added).
Sin alienates aperson fromGodand leads
to spiritual death. God, through Christ,
allows those dead, separated souls to be
cleansedof that sin andhave spiritual life,
whichreconciles themtoHim.That iswhy
John wrote: “He who has the Son has life;
hewhodoesnothave theSonofGoddoes
nothave life” (1 John5:12).

It is evident, then, from a close look at
the Scriptures that the word death does not
mean a state of nonexistence—either in the
physical realmor the spiritual realm.The
Bible describes bodies that were dead, yet
still verymuch in existence.The inspired
recorddescribes individualswhowere spir-
ituallydead, yet existing in that dead con-
dition nonetheless. The misguided ploy to
define “the second death” (Revelation 20:
11; 20:6,14; 21:8) as a stateofnonexistence is
merely a failed attempt to avoid the actual
meaning of the biblical text. The second
deathdescribesnothingmore (or less) than
the total separationofwicked, unsaved souls
fromtheGodWhocreated them.

Ofall thosewickedpeoplewhowill ask
“in that day” (i.e., the Day of Judgment),
“Lord, Lord, have we not prophesied in
Yourname, castoutdemons inYourname,
and done many wonders in Your name?”
(Matthew7:22), Jesus, the righteous Judge
(John5:22; 2Timothy4:8), will declare (sen-
tencing them to a second death), “I never

knewyou;depart fromMe, youwhoprac-
tice lawlessness!” (Matthew 7:23, emp. add-
ed). Of those evil people who neglect the
needy, He will say, “Depart from Me, you
cursed, into the everlasting fire prepared
for the devil and his angels” (Matthew 25:
41, emp. added).

“Eternal destruction” awaits those who
are cast away “from the presence of the
Lordand fromthegloryofHispower” (2
Thessalonians 1:9, emp. added). As both
Jesus and the apostle Paul declared, the sec-
ond death is not annihilation, but eternal
separation“fromthepresenceof theLord.”
Death in no way implies a state of nonex-
istence.

HOW CAN A LOVING GOD
PUNISH PEOPLE ETERNALLY?

It seems obvious that the idea of anni-
hilationism did not originate from a

straightforward reading of the biblical text.
After lookingatthewaybiblicalversesmust
be bent, stretched, ripped out of context,
and twisted to support the conceptof an-
nihilationism, one cannothelpbutwon-
derwhy this idea is soattractive to certain
well-educated individuals. While we do not
have the space here to examine all of the
reasons for the acceptanceof this false doc-
trine,oneverypertinentmotive foraccept-
ing annihilationism does surface regularly
in the writings and lectures of those who
adhere to annihilationism

InApril 1988,while speakingon the sub-
ject of “A Christian Response to the New
AgeMovement”at theannualPepperdine
University lectures inMalibu,California,
F.LaGardSmithasked themembersofhis
audience:

I alsowonder if you feel asuncomfort-
able as I do in our traditional view of
hell. Do you readily accept the tradi-
tional view of hell that says God sort
ofdangles youover the fires thatburn
dayandnight?... Is thatwhathell is all
about? Haven’t you struggled with the
ideaofhow there canbe a lovingGod
and anywhere in his presence permit
that to exist?Doesn’t it seem like cruel
andunusualpunishment? (1988).

Noticehis lineof reasoning. Smith is “un-
comfortable” with the “traditional view”
of hell. What does he suggest has caused
this cognitive dissonance on his part? He
states that eternalpunishment inhell seems
(to him) like “cruel and unusual punish-
ment.” Smith does not believe that a “lov-
ing God” could permit eternal torture of
impenitent sinners. Fifteen years later, in
his book, After Life, Smith was even more
assertive inhis view thatGod is “nota twist-
ed, cruelGodwho tortures thewicked, dan-
gling themover licking flames” (p. 183).Do
not miss his point. According to Smith,
if God punishes the wicked eternally in
a flaming fire (rather thanannihilating
them), then God is both “twisted” and
“cruel.”

Smith’s complaints bear a striking re-
semblancetothecountlessattacks thathave
been made upon the God of the Bible by
skeptics and infidels. The renownedagnos-
tic,BertrandRussell, once stated:

There is one very serious defect to my
mind inChrist’smoral character, and
that is thatHebelievedinhell. Idonot
myself feel that any person who is re-
ally profoundly humane can believe
ineverlastingpunishment(1957,p.17).

Russell’s self-defined sense of humanness
balked at the idea of an everlasting punish-
ment, which he offered as one of his pri-
mary reasons for rejectingChrist (since Je-
sus taughtonaneverlastinghell).Russell
furthernoted:

Christ certainly, asdepicted in theGos-
pels, didbelieve in everlastingpunish-
ment, and one does find repeatedly a
vindictive fury against those people
who would not listen to His preach-
ing…. I really do not think that a per-
son with a proper degree of kindliness
inhis naturewouldhaveput fears and
terrorsof that sort into theworld…. I
must say that I think all this doctrine,
that hell-fire is a punishment for sin,
is a doctrineof cruelty. It is a doctrine
thatputcrueltyintotheworldandgave
theworldgenerationsof cruel torture;
and the Christ of the Gospels, if you
could takeHimasHischroniclers rep-
resentHim,wouldcertainlyhave tobe
considered partly responsible for that
(pp. 17-18).

If God punishes
people forever in

hell, then He would
be, according to F.
LaGard Smith, “a
twisted, cruel God
who tortures the
wicked, dangling
them over licking

flames.”
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“Our God is a Consuming Fire”
Kyle Butt, M.A.

Inaneffort tobolster the idea that thepun-
ishment of the wicked in the afterlife will be
annihilation, proponents of annihilationism
frequently have focused on the biblical terms
“consume” and “consuming.” Since the Bible
does indeed say that “ourGod is a consuming
fire” (Hebrews12:29), and since thewords “con-
sume”and“consuming” can, and sometimes
do, refer to the annihilationofphysicalmat-
ter, then many annihilationists have asserted
thatGodwill annihilate the soulsofwickedhu-
mans.HomerHailey, inhis posthumouslypub-
lished book, God’s Judgements and Punishments,
has anentire chapter titled“OurGod—ACon-
sumingFire.” In that chapter, hedeals almost
entirely with the Old Testament usage of the
terms “consume” and “consuming.” Concern-
ingthese terms,he remarked:

Thewordneedingacleardefinitionis“con-
sume” or “consuming.” The English word
is translatedfromsomanyHebrewwords,
and theHebrewwords are translatedby so
many English words, that it is difficult
to find a precise definition for “consume.”
It is best therefore to learn its meaning
fromusageandexamples (2003,p. 136).

Hailey then proceeded to the burning bush
passage, in which Moses approached the bush
that “burnedwith fire”but “wasnot consumed”
(Exodus 3:2). Hailey concluded: “In this in-
stance, ‘consumed’ meant ‘burned up’ ” (p.
136). He then cited an example of a burnt of-
fering being “consumed” on the altar (Levit-
icus9:23-24) as evidence to suggest that “con-
sumed”means toburnup.

After listing thesenon-humansubjectsof
consumption, Hailey listed several Old Tes-
tament examples in which sinful humans are
said to have been “consumed”: “Let sinners be
consumed out of the earth. And let the wick-
ed be no more” (Psalm 104:35); “But the wick-
ed shall perish, and the enemies of Jehovah
shallbeas thefatof lambs: theyshall consume;
insmokeshall theyconsumeaway” (Psalm37:
20).Hailey also listed the rebellionofKorah,
whereGodtoldMoses andAaron toget away
from the rebels “that I may consume them in
a moment” (Numbers 16:21). And later in the
same context, God sent a plague among the
people inwhichGodmadethesamecomment
about consuming themasHedidconcerning
the rebels inverse21.

When it came time to summarize his chap-
ter, Hailey placed two columns at the top of
the final page, one titled “What is Said,” and
theother titled“What isNotSaid.” Inthe“What
is Said” column, he listed Hebrews 12:29, Num-
bers16andDeuteronomy4:24.Thenhe listed
the “means of consuming,” and recorded the

Earth swallowing the rebels with Korah, the
plague, and fire arriving from heaven. In the
“What isNotSaid” column, the entire textun-
der the column is one line that reads: “That
theyall burn forever” (p. 139).Heobviouslywas
attempting to lead the reader toconclude that
consume and consuming must mean annihi-
lation.

Is it correct to understand that the biblical
useof thewords“consume”and“consuming”
must entail that the souls of thewickedwill be
annihilated? Simplyput, no. First, inorder to
conclude that thewords imply annihilation,
Hailey provided examples like the burning
bush and the burning of an offering that do
refer to the itembeing consumed—burnedup
completely. Conspicuously missing, however,
are those examples in which the item that is
consumed is not burned up completely. The
Hebrew words translated “to consume” can
meananynumberof things, including: “to eat,
devour, slay, to be wasted, to be destroyed, to
feed, exterminate, tocause tocease,beaccom-
plished, and exhaust, among others” (see “Ak-
al,”1999; “Kalah,”1999).Are there examples in
whichtheterms“consume”and“consuming”
do not insinuate total incineration? Certain-
ly. For instance, in Jeremiah14, theLord com-
mented thatHebynomeanswould accept the
idolatrous Israelites, and then stated: “But I
will consume them by the sword, by the fam-
ine, andby thepestilence” (14:12).Would their
being consumed necessitate that their bodies
wouldbe completely burned intononexistence?
The text answered that question when it stated
that the bodies of those consumed would “be
cast out in the streets of Jerusalembecause of
the famineandthesword; theywillhavenoone
tobury them” (14:12). The consuming taking
place in Jeremiah obviously did not entail a
complete burning up, but instead a punish-
ment of physical death in which the bodies of
those who were consumed would still remain
for some time todecay in theopenstreets.

Again, in Genesis 31:15, Rachel and Leah,
in their discussionof their father’s behavior,
commented: “Are we not considered strang-
ers by him? For he has sold us, and also com-
pletelyconsumedourmoney.”Did theymean
to say that theirmoneyhadbeenburnedand
annihilated intononexistence?No.Rather, it
had been spent or wasted, and thus no longer
wasofuse to them.

Genesis 31:40 serves as a final example of
the various ways the word “consumed” can
beused. In this text, Jacobdescribes thehard-
shipsheenduredduringhistenurewithLaban.

[continued on page 8]
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OnDecember24, 2004, the spacecraft that
has been orbiting Saturn—Cassini—deployed
a gold, wok-shaped disc known as the Huy-
gens probe. On January 14, 2005, that partic-
ular spacecraft was scheduled to descend to
Saturn’s largestmoon—Titan.The705-pound
science probe will be the first manmade object
to descend to the surface of another planet’s
moon. The cost for the Cassini-Huygens proj-
ect was $3.27 billion dollars. Why would we
spendsomuchmoney toanalyzeamoonfrom
a distant planet? In a single word—life. Many
scientists have abandoned past research proj-
ects to focusonanewarea, astrobiology.As-
trobiology—a field that has mushroomed from
obscurity to the front page of the local news-
paper—is thestudyof life intheUniverse.

Bear inmind thatwe’ve establishedanen-
tire fieldof science, even though lifehasnever
been found outside of the Earth. Also recog-
nize that the surface temperature of Titan is
believed tobeapproximately200°belowzero,
which scientists acknowledge would be far too
harsh to sustain life. (All life forms need liq-
uid water, and this temperature would be too
cold for that.)But speculations abound, and
thepush to find life “out there” continues.

JeffreyL.Badahasprovidedsomevaluable
insight as to why this search continues. Hav-
ing reviewedanewbook titledTheLivingUni-

verse: NASA and the Development of Astrobiol-
ogy,Badaobserved:

Today, it seems nearly everyone is an as-
trobiologist. A decade ago, I knew essen-
tially none. Why this sudden obsession
with a field that encompasses somanydi-
verse areas in both the physical and life
sciences? So far, life has not been found
to exist away from Earth, although the
surge in interest in astrobiology suggests
there is intense optimism within at least
partsof the science community that this
singularity will change in the future. But
scientific curiosity alone likely cannot ex-
plain the explosive growthof astrobiology.
After reading The Living Universe: NASA

and theDevelopment ofAstrobiology,I came
to the conclusion that one of the field’s
attractions was money—and lots of it
(2005, 307:46, emp. added).
Acase inpoint?TheHuygen’sprobe.Weof-

ten are askedwhy scientists continuepursuing
research that is known to be false (e.g., evolu-
tion). Bada’s conclusion sums it up: “Money
—and lotsof it.”
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Brad Harrub

In that discussion, Jacob stated: “There I was!
In theday thedrought consumedme, and the
frost bynight, andmy sleepdeparted frommy
eyes.” Was Jacob completely burned up or an-
nihilated during the day? Not in any sense. In-
terestingly, the sameHebrewword is used in
Genesis 31:40 that isused inDeuteronomy4:
24—whichwascitedbyHailey,andfromwhich
his Hebrews 12:29 quote is taken. It is evident,
then, that thewords“consume”and“consum-
ing” do not necessarily connote complete an-
nihilation, but can, andoftendo,make refer-
ence toa stateofwaste andruin,or, as in Jacob’s
case,pain, sufferingandhardship.

It also is interesting to note that, among
the examples givenbyHailey that supposedly
imply theannihilationof those things (orpeo-
ple) which were consumed, are the individuals
who were consumed in the rebellion of Kor-
ah in Numbers 16. Yet in the New Testament,
Judeoffereddivinely inspiredcommentaryon
certain sinful individuals, stating: “Woe to
them! For they have gone in the way of Cain,
have run greedily in the error of Balaam for
profit, and perished in the rebellion of Kor-
ah” (vs. 11). Jude further commented that these
sinnerswere“ragingwavesof thesea, foaming
up their own shame;wandering stars forwhom
is reserved the blackness of darkness forever”
(vs. 13). Therefore, these sinners had “perished

in the rebellionofKorah,” and yet their souls
were not completely consumed or annihilated,
but had a reservation in a place where there
was “blackness of darkness forever.” From
the New Testament commentary offered by
Jude, it is evident that those consumed in the
rebellionofKorahdidnotgooutof existence
altogether, but that their physical lives were
ended and their souls awaited a punishment
indarkness forever.

Once again, anappeal to incompleteword
studies in an attempt to force the idea of an-
nihilationism on the biblical text is specula-
tive andunfounded, to say the least. Theover-
whelmingevidenceofScriptureexplicitly states
and implicitly teaches that the souls of the
wicked will be punished in the fires of hell for-
ever—withoutrespite.
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Smith and Russell both “feel” that there
exists an irreconcilable moral dilemma be-
tween a loving God and an eternal Hell.
Due to this belief, Russell felt compelled
to reject theChristof the gospel accounts
Who forcefully presents, to any unbiased
reader, the idea of an eternal hell. On the
otherhand, Smith, notwilling to reject the
Christof theGospel, rejects theeternalhell
presentedintheNewTestament.Bothhave
rejecteda facetofNewTestament teaching
based on a subjectively perceived moral di-
lemma.

That dilemma, however, has been cre-
atedmore froma senseof emotional dis-
comfort than fromanhonest studyof the
BibleandGod.AsJ.P.Morelandaccurately
stated when questioned about the eternal-
ity of conscious punishment, many peo-
ple “tend to evaluate whether it’s [eternal
punishment—EL/KB] appropriate, based
on their feelings or emotional offense to
it” (as quoted in Strobel, 2000, p. 172). He
went on to state: “The basis for their eval-
uation shouldbewhetherhell is amorally
just or morally right state of affairs, not
whether they like or dislike the concept”
(p.172).Theallegedmoraldilemmapresent-
ed bySmithandRussell isone that isbased
on emotions, not on accurate assessments
of morality and justice. Upon further in-
vestigation, there proves to be no dilem-
maat all.Allowus toexplain.

God is Love

Itwouldbe extremelydifficult for aper-
son to read theBible andmiss the fact that
God is described as a loving andcaringCre-
ator. In1 John4:7-8, thewriterdeclared that
love issuesdirectly fromGodand that, in
fact, “God is love.” First John 4:16 states:
“Andwehaveknownandbelieved the love
thatGodhasforus.Godis love,andhewho
abides in love abides in God, and God in
him.” Throughout the Scriptures, God’s
love for His creatures is repeated time and
time again. One of the most familiar pas-
sagesof Scripture, knowneven to themas-
ses, is John3:16,whichdeclares: “ForGod
so loved the world that He gave His only
begottenSon, thatwhoeverbelieves inHim
shouldnotperishbuthaveeverlastinglife.”

It is here, however, that a very impor-
tantpointmustbemade.Our“politically
correct” societyhas influencedmanypeo-
ple to believe that a loving person would
never causeharmordiscomfort to theob-
ject of his love. In an interview with Lee
Strobel, J.P. Moreland addressed this is-
suewhenheobserved:

Yes, God is a compassionate being,
but he’s also a just, moral, and pure
being.SoGod’sdecisionsarenotbased
onmodernAmericansentimentalism.

...People today tend to care only for
the softer virtues like love and tender-
ness,while they’ve forgotten thehard
virtues of holiness, righteousness, and
justice (asquoted inStrobel, p. 174).
Whatdoes theBiblemeanwhen it says

that “God is love”? In today’s society, the
concept of love quite often is misunder-
stood. Many people seem to think that a
“loving person” is one who always tries to
keep others out of every pain or discom-
fort. Punishment often is looked upon as
an “unloving” thing to do. But that is not
thecase. Infact, a lovingpersonsometimes
willcausepaintoothers inorder toaccom-
plish a greater good. For instance, suppose

amother tellsher4-year-oldsontostopput-
ting thehairdryer intohis little sister’s bath
water, but the child continues his mischie-
vous anddangerous activity? Is itnot likely
thattheboywillbepunished?Maybehewill
get a swift swat on the leg, or have to sit in
the corner of a room. The physical pain
ormental discomfort inflictedon the child
is forhisowngoodand/or thegoodofhis
sister. This mother loves her children, but
still punishes them. In fact, the Proverbs
writer stated that a parent who does not
discipline his/her child (which includes
corporal punishment) simply does not
love that child (Proverbs 13:24; cf. 22:15;
23:13-14; 29:15).

God is Just

God is hardly a one-sided Being. He has
many different attributes that need to be
considered. Yes, one of those attributes is
His love. But another is His justice. Psalm
89:14 states that “righteousness and justice”
are the foundationofGod’s throne.Deu-
teronomy 32:3-4 declares: “For I proclaim

thenameof theLord: ascribe greatness to
our God. He is the Rock, His work is per-
fect; for all His ways are justice, a God of
truth and without injustice; righteous and
upright isHe.”

What is justice? Justice is the principle
that crimemustbepunished. It isnotdif-
ficult to recognize justice. Suppose a cer-
tain judge ina largeU.S. city let everymur-
derer walk away from his courtroom with-
out any punishment. Even though many
of the murderers had killed several people
in cold blood, the judge would just wave
his hand, pat the murderer on the shoul-
der, and say something like, “I am feeling
very loving andgenerous today, so youare
free to go without any punishment.” The
judge obviously would not be administer-
ing justice, andhe shouldpromptlybe re-
lieved of his position. In the same way, if
God did not provide punishment for the
sinfulactionsofhumans,thenjusticecould
notbe the foundationofHis throne.

It canbe shown, then, that a lovingper-
son could punish those that he loves, and
that justicedemands that sometypeofpun-
ishmentorpenaltymustbeenduredorpaid
foractions thatbreak the law.But theprob-
lem still remains that eternal punishment
seems to some to be too harsh and perma-
nent tocomefroma lovingGod.

There is one other principle of justice
that needs attention at this juncture. Pun-
ishment almost always lasts longer than the
actual crime. When a gunman walks into
a bank, shoots two tellers, robs the bank,
and is successfully apprehended, tried, and
foundguilty,hispunishment isofamuch
longer duration thanhis crime. The actual
shootingandlootingmighthavetakenonly
three minutes to accomplish, but he most
likely will pay for those three minutes by
spending the remainderofhis life inpris-
on.Thosewhocontend thathellwill notbe
eternal say that forever is “too long.” But
once aperson concedes that punishment
can (and generally does!) last longer than
the crime,his argument against an eternal
hell becomes self-defeating. Once a person
admits that the punishment can last lon-
ger than the crime, it is simply amatterof
who gets to decide how long the punish-
ment shouldbe.

Skeptics, infidels, andothersadmit that
punishment can be longer than the crime,
but then they contest that “forever” is too
long.Who says forever is too long?Would
a hundred years be too long to punish a
child molester? What about two hundred?
It soon becomes obvious that determina-
tionsof “too long” are arbitrarilymadeby
those (like skeptics and infidels)whowant
to reject theGod of theBible or (like anni-
hilationists) thehellof theBible.

If the point is con-
ceded that a loving

God could punish sin
with at least one

minute of punish-
ment after this life,
then, who would be
in the best position
to determine exactly

how long punish-
ment should be?
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In his debate with renowned atheistic
philosopher,AntonyFlew,ThomasB.War-
renpressed this pointmasterfully. Before
oneof thedebating sessions,Warrengave
Flew a list of questions to be answered (a
facetof thedebate thatwas agreeduponbe-
fore the debate started). One of the ques-
tionswas a “trueor false”question that read
as follows: “It isnotpossible that the justice
of Godwould entail anypunishment for
sin.”To thisquestionFlewanswered“false,”
indicating that it is possible that the justice
ofGodcouldentail somepunishment for
sin. The next “true or false” question of-
feredbyWarren stated: “It is possible that
this infinite justice of God might entail at
least one minute of punishment when this
life isover”—towhichFlewanswered“true.”
Warren thencommented:

Heanswered“true.”Nownote, itmight
entail at least oneminute of punish-
ment andnot beout of harmony—the
basicconceptofGodwouldnotbeself-
contradictory.What about twomin-
utes,Dr. Flew?What about threemin-
utes, four minutes, an hour, a day, a
year, amonth, ahundredyears, amil-
lion years?Where do you stop?Would
a billion years be long enough? Could
Godpunishamanabillionyears and
still be just and loving?Youcansee that
hehasgivenuptonight….Hehasshown
his inability to answer these questions
in harmony with the atheistic position
and the implicationswhich follow from
it. He himself is on record as saying
whenamancannotdo that, then it is
clearthatheholdsafalseposition(War-
renandFlew,1977,p. 150).

Once thepoint is conceded that a loving
Godcouldpunish sinwithat leastonemin-
uteofpunishment after this life, then the
only question left to answer is: Who is in
the best position to determine how long
punishment shouldbe?Would it not be a
righteous judge who knew every detail of
the crime, including the thoughts and in-
tents of the criminal? God is exactly that.
He is not motivated by selfishness, greed,
or other vice, but sits on a throne of righ-
teousness (Psalm 89:14). Furthermore, He
knowsall the factsof thecase (Proverbs15:
3) and the intents and thoughtsof the law-
breakers (Psalm44:21).OnlyGodis inapo-
sition todeterminehowlong sin shouldbe
punished.

Furthermore, it is ironic that thosewho
are claiming that “forever” is “too long” to
punish people for sins, have themselves
sinned. Of course a person who is guilty
of sin is going to want to lessen the pun-
ishment of that sin. Once again we must
ask, would a person guilty of sin be in a
better position to determine how long sin
should be punished than a sinless, perfect
God (1 John1:5)?Toask is toanswer.

Yet again, the idea that eternity is “too
long”only tugs at humanemotionswhen
dealing with punishment, never with re-
ward.Whowouldargue thatheavencannot
beeternalbecauseGodwouldbeunjust to
rewardus for“too long.”Onthecontrary,
the eternality of heaven and hell stand and
fall together. And both are deeply rooted
in the justice andmercyofGod.When Je-
sus spoke to the people of His day about
the ultimate fate of humanity in eternity
(aswediscussed earlier),He stated that the

wicked would “go away into everlasting
(aionios) punishment, but the righteous in-
toeternal (aionios) life” (Matthew25:46).
TheGreekword rendered“eternal” in the
English, is the same Greek word (aionios)
rendered earlier as “everlasting.” Observe
that precisely the same word is applied to
the punishment of the wicked as to the
reward of the righteous. Those who are
willing toacceptChrist’s teachingonheav-
en should have no trouble whatsoever ac-
ceptingHis teachingonhell.

WHY DO AFTERLIFE QUESTIONS MATTER?

One pertinent question that should
properly be addressed in any dis-

cussionof thisnature is simply, “Whatdoes
it matter?” Why should these questions
be discussed at length? In answer to such
appropriate questions, it must be stated
thatGod, throughHis inspiredWord, saw
fit to include these issues in the list of “all
things that pertain to life and godliness”
(2 Peter 1:3). That fact alone is enough to
justify suchadiscussion.

But that is not the only reason afterlife
issues are of utmost importance. In a dis-
cussion regarding Roman Catholicism’s
unofficial doctrine of limbo, F. LaGard
Smithwrote:

[A]fterlife issues become a litmus test
of the legitimacyofunderlying theo-
logical assumptions. Whenever any
afterlife scenario lacks coherencewith
other clear biblical teaching regarding
whathappens after death, red flags are
raised immediately as to the validity
of any doctrines upon which that af-
terlife theology isbased (p. 242).

Smith correctly noted that what a person
believesabouttheafterlifeoftenstemsfrom
thatperson’s beliefs aboutGodand theBi-
ble—what Smith calls his or her “underly-
ing theological assumptions.” Interesting-
ly, an outstanding case of this statement’s
validitycanbeseeninSmith’sowndealings
withafterlife issues.

As was quoted earlier, Smith stated that
God is “not a twisted, cruel God who tor-
tures the wicked, dangling them over lick-
ing flames” (2003, p. 183). When one dis-
sects sucha statement,he canviewSmith’s
primary“underlying theologicalassump-
tion,” which becomes evident via the fol-
lowing syllogism.First, anyGodWho“tor-
tures thewicked,dangling themovera lick-
ing flame” is “twisted and cruel.” But the
Godof theBible isnot“twistedandcruel.”
Therefore, theGodof theBible couldnot,
and would not, torture the wicked by dan-
gling them over a flame that lasts forever.
Notice that his “underlying theological as-
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sumption” is that anyGodWhowould tor-
ture thewicked in everlasting fire is twisted
and cruel. Becauseofhis assumption, Smith
must twist theScripture inaway thatwould
not allow forGod topunish thewicked for-
everinhell.

TheproblemwithSmith’s argument is
that he falsely assumes that a God Who
punishes people forever in hell is twisted
or cruel.Aswehave shown, eternalpunish-
mentof thewicked inunending flamesdoes
notviolate anyof theattributesofGod, in-
cludingHis love. It is thecase thata loving,
just,righteousGodcouldcastthewickedin-
to an eternalhell,where theywouldbepun-
ished by fire forever, and still be a loving
God. Smith’s views on the afterlife have
been shapedby this false assumption, and
thusarebuiltupona faulty foundation.

What isworse, since theassumption is
false, the implicationsofSmith’s argument
impugn the very nature of God. Follow
the logic. If anyGodWhotortures thewick-
edby“dangling themover licking flames”
is“twistedandcruel,”andif theBible teach-
es thatGoddoes, in fact, torture thewick-
ed in licking flames unendingly, then the
Godof theBiblemust bynecessity be both
“twisted”and“cruel.”

It isnowonder thatSmithsoadamantly
defendshispositionthattheBibledoesnot
teach that thewickedwill bepunished for-
ever in hell fire. He, like so many other an-
nihilationists, has painted himself into a
corner. If theBibledoes, in fact, teach that
thewickedwillbepunishedforever inhell
thenall thosewhohave stated that anyGod
Whowould allow such is “twisted and cru-
el,” have in reality accused the God of the
Bibleofbeing“twistedandcruel”—anex-
tremely dangerous accusation to make, to
besure (sincetheBibledoes teachthatGod
willpunish thewicked forever inhell).

Makenomistakeabout it: aperson’sbe-
liefs about afterlife issues areofutmost im-
portance to thatperson’s spiritualwell-be-
ing andfutureeternaldestination.AsWayne
Jackson correctly stated:

The dogma of annihilation is not an
innocent view with harmless conse-
quences. It isaconceptthatundermines
thefull forceof that fearfulwarningof
which the Almighty God would have
men be aware. There is many a rebel
whowouldgladly indulgehimself in
a lifetime of sin for an eternal noth-
ingness (Jackson,2003b).

It is ironic that the picture of nonexistence
paintedby annihilationists anddescribed
ashell, is almost identical to thepictureof
nonexistence painted by Buddhists and la-

beledastheultimatereward(alsocalledNir-
vana). Buddhists’ “heaven” closely resem-
blesmanyannihilationists’ ideaofhell!

Does it really matter what a person be-
lieves in this regard? Jackson again spoke
to that question when he wrote:

Those who contend that the wicked
will be annihilated are in error. But is
the issueoneof importance?Yes.Any
theoryofdivine retributionwhich
undermines the full consequences
of rebelling against God has to be
most dangerous (1998, 33[9]:35, emp.
added).

CONCLUSION

Thosewhoargue that a “lovingGod”
cannot punish impenitent sinners for

eternity, simply have neglected to realize
theheinousnessofsin.Whatcouldpossibly
be so bad that it would deserve an eternity
ofpunishment?God’sdivineanswertothat
is simple—unforgiven sin. Adam and Eve’s
sinbrought into theworlddeath,disease,
war, pestilence, pain, and suffering. The
cumulative weight of the sin of mankind
from that day until the Day of Judgment
was, and is, so overwhelming that it cost
Godthe lifebloodofHisonlySon.

To see theatrociousnessof sin, castyour
eyes back 2,000 years to the excruciating
violence,mockery, andtortureperpetrated
on the only human ever to live a perfect
life without sin—Jesus Christ (Hebrews 4:
15).DoesGodwant thewicked tobepun-
ished for eternity inhell?Absolutelynot!
Scripture, in fact, speaks expressly to that
point. “The Lord is not slack concerning
Hispromise, as somecount slackness, but
is longsuffering towardus,notwilling that
anyshouldperishbut thatall shouldcome
torepentance” (2Peter3:9). Paulwrote that
God “desires all men to be saved, and to
come to theknowledgeof the truth” (1Tim-
othy 2:4). TheOldTestamentprophetEze-
kiel recorded thewordsofGodconcerning
the wicked: “‘Do I have any pleasure at all
that thewicked shoulddie?’ says theLord
God, ‘and not that he should turn from
hiswaysandlive?’ ” (Ezekiel18:23).

The answer to that rhetorical question
is a resounding“No.”Goddoesnotwant
the wicked to die in their sin and be lost
forever ineternalpunishment.Hewillnot,
however, override the freewill of humans,
and force them to accept His free gift of
salvation.NorwillHe contradictHisown
revealed Word in order to save those who
have not obeyed the gospel (2 Thessalon-
ians 1:8) by coming into contact with the
saving blood of Christ (Ephesians 1:7). The
Scriptures are crystal clear on these impor-
tantpoints.
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WE RECOMMEND...
Theentire January2005 issueofTheSpiri-

tual Sword, which is editedbyAlanE.High-
ers, is devoted to the topic of “Eternal Pun-
ishment. We recommend that our readers
who are interested in this important subject
obtain a copyof the48-page journal,which
is available for only $1.75 by calling 901/743-
0464, or by writing to: The Spiritual Sword,
1511GetwellRoad,Memphis, TN38111.The
eleven articles in the January issue are thor-
ough, well researched, timely, and definitely
worthyof serious consideration.
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APOLOGETICS PRESS—PUBLICLY PROCLAIMING AND DEFENDING THE TRUTH
As most of our regular readers know, one of our goals at

Apologetics Press is toproduce cutting-edgematerials that are
both scientifically accurate and biblically sound. Whenever
big news items “break” that pertain to issues with which our
work deals, we make it a point to produce responses and/or
rebuttals that are logical, thoroughly documented, well rea-
soned, andup todate. For example, in just the last three years
alone,wehaveproduced in-depthresponses/rebuttals to:

• the July 29, 2002 issue of U.S. News & World Report,in
which staffwriterThomasHaydenproduced a lengthy
cover-story article titled “ATheoryEvolves,”promot-
ingevolutionasfact (seeourWebsitearticle, “Creation-
istsFightBack:AReviewofU.S.News&WorldReport”);

• the September 2002 issueofScientificAmerican, inwhich
editor JohnRennieberatedanddenigrated creationists
(see our Web site article, “15 Answers to John Rennie
andScientificAmerican’sNonsense”);

• the November 2004 issue of National Geographic, in
which editor Bill Allen devoted a whopping 33 pages
of that issue toadefenseofDarwinianevolution (see
our Web site article, “National Geographic Shoots Itself
in theFoot—Again!”);

• F. LaGardSmith’s book,AfterLife, andHomerHailey’s
book,God’s Judgements&Punishments, bothofwhich
advocatedtheerroneousconceptthathell isnoteternal
(see our articles, “The Eternality of Hell,” in the Janu-
aryandFebruary2005 issuesofReason&Revelation).

My staff and I are prepared to work (and often do work!)
around the clock in order to publish the actual facts of the
matter and set the record straight—while simultaneously de-
fending the Bible’s teachings, whenever and wherever those
teachingsare called intoquestionorattacked.

Sometimes, our efforts entailwritingarticles forR&R (as
EricLyons andKyleButt did in refutingSmith’s andHailey’s
views). At other times, our efforts entail producing rebuttals
that appear onourWeb site (as in the articlesDr.BradHarrub
and I co-authored in regard to the Scientific Americanand Na-
tional Geographic fiascos). But more often than not, we find
ourselves involved in presenting in a positivemanner the re-
sults of our research in specific areas that other apologists have
not frequently addressed. Within the past several months, for
example, Dr. Harrub and I (in conjunction with other staff
members and interns)hadapproved forpublication invarious
scholarly, refereed journals published by creation scientists,
the followingeight articles [NOTE:CRSQ stands forCreation
ResearchSocietyQuarterly;TJ stands forTechnical Journal].

• “TheOriginofLanguage andCommunication,”TJ,
2003,17[3]:93-101.

• “The Origin of the Brain and Mind, ”CRSQ, 2004,
41[1]:28-45.

• “Mind,Materialism, andConsciousness,”CRSQ, 2004,
41[1]:46-59.

• “Consciousness: King of Evolutionary Problems,”
CRSQ, 2004,41[2]:113-130.

• “The Origin of Consciousness,” CRSQ, 2004, 41[2]:
131-155.

• “TheHoxGene—Evolution’sHoax,” CRSQ, 2004, 41
[3]:231-241.

• “Evolutionary Theories on Gender and Sexual Repro-
duction,”TJ, 2004,18[1]:97-104.

• “The Origin of Gender and Sexual Reproduction,” TJ,
2004,18[1]:120-127.

I thoughtour readersmight like toknow“whatwe’vebeen
up to,” and might benefit from having access to this informa-
tion.Stay tuned.There ismoreyet tocome.Muchmore!

Bert Thompson
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